Shorewood Booster Club
Board of Directors Meeting 2/11/19
Present: Rich Lock, Kristin Fraser, Jason Bucciarelli, Rachel Dickman, John Fitch, Lara
Perry, Athletic Director LeVar Ridgeway
Absent: Meg Colvin, Rick Frieseke

6:35 pm Rich Lock calls the meeting to order
President Lock welcomes Director Fitch to his first board meeting.
Mr. Ridgeway updates the board on the Winter sports teams’ current highlights. Four
swimmers have qualified for State, Tuesday will be Regionals for the Girls Basketball,
Girls’ Gymnastics has the Conference Championship on Friday, and the Seed Meeting for
the Boys Basketball will be next week.
Mr. Ridgeway will email the Board with specific needs for the Spring and Fall sports
teams. He has met with the sound sales person for the new speaker for the Arena. He is
expecting 3 different bids for this speaker. There will be uniform needs for the Football
team (helmets), Girls Volleyball (new uniforms), and Girls Softball/Boys Baseball (new
pitching machine). He is also working on a logo featuring a new take on the SHS
Greyhound.
Director Dickman has updated the Golf Outing information online. It has been suggested
that each Board member secure 3 hole sponsors. Director Perry suggested the Board do
something to thank Ashley Eimers for organizing both this year’s and last year’s Golf
Outing. This was agreed and will be discussed at the next meeting in more detail.
Director Fitch told the Board he is a golfer himself and would be able to take over the
planning of the 2020 Golf Outing as Ms. Eimers is expected to move away. The Board
thanked Director Fitch for volunteering for this important fundraiser.
Director Dickman told the Board she is hoping to launch the new logo at the 2019 Forms
and Fees days. She is selling down our current Spirit wear inventory. She may be able to
do this online and Director Fitch will take a box full of sweatshirts to sell at the early,
cold Spring baseball games. President Lock is interested in the possibility of selling the
new folding chairs. He will discuss this with Mr. Ridgeway. Due to past demand,
Director Dickman is interested in a new Messwood t-shirt for the fall Football season.
President Lock has asked the Board to continue to search for new Board Members.

The Booster Club’s next Board meeting is March 11, 2019 at 6:30 p.m.
Motion to adjourn the meeting is made by President Lock. Seconded by Director
Bucciarelli. Motion passes unanimously and meeting is adjourned at 7:15 p.m.
Submitted by Director Fraser, Secretary

